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 ATENÇÃO
* É obrigatória a resolução a caneta (azul ou preta).
* Questões rasuradas podem ser anuladas, a critério do professor.
* Exames escritos são documentos do aluno. Ao lhe serem devolvidos, você assinará um protocolo; a partir de então sua guarda para eventual
correção de nota é de sua inteira responsabilidade. Sem o exame, o professor se reserva o direito de não fazer nenhuma correção de nota.
* Guarde seus exames escritos até o resultado final do ano letivo, para eventuais problemas; o professor também pode solicitá-los a qualquer
momento.
Bom trabalho!
Prof. Ricardo

 Assinale apenas uma alternativa em todas as questões:
1. If you ___ (sair) home earlier, you wouldn’t have missed
(perder)
the bus.

6. Is she ___ help, she will tell (dizer) us. (need: precisar)

a) left
b) had left
c) leave
d) would leave

a) will need
b) would need
c) needed
d) needs

2. If you go (ir) now, you ___ get to (chegar) work on time.

7. If you ___ all your money, you ___ a new bike.
(spend: gastar; buy: comprar)

a) would
b) will
c) might
d) may
3. If he ___ time, he will help (ajudar) you.
a) will have
b) would have
c) has
d) have
4. What ____ say (dizer) if I asked (pedir) you for help?
a) you will
b) will you
c) would you
d) you would
5. If you ____ harder, you ___ the championship. (campeonato)
(work: trabalhar; win: ganhar)

a) had worked/would have won
b) worked/will win
c) work/would win
d) worked/would have won

a) had spent/will have bought
b) had spended/might have bought
c) wouldn’t spend/will
d) hadn’t spent/might have bought
8. If the teacher ___ helped us, we wouldn’t have passed.
(pass: ser aprovado)

a) hadn’t
b) haven’t
c) hasn’t
d) won’t
9. If you ___ leave (sair) immediately, you will miss (perder)
your flight.
a) won’t
b) wouldn’t
c) don’t
d) didn’t
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10. If it ___ raining (chover), we’d have a picnic by the river.
a) was
b) didn’t
c) weren’t
d) didn’t be
11. I ___ you an e-mail if I hadn’t ___ .
(send: enviar; forget: esquecer)

a) would have sent/forgotten
b) will have sent/forgot
c) would send/forget
d) will send/forgotten
12. If Paula ___ me, I would’ve made (fazer, cometer) a big
mistake. (engano)
(warn: advertir)

a) hadn’t warn
b) hasn’t warned
c) hadn’t warned
d) wouldn’t warn

13. If it ___ for your help, I would have failed (não passar) my
final exams.
a) wouldn’t be
b) hadn’t been
c) won’t be
d) hasn’t been
14. If you ___ on the lottery, you could have earned (ganhar)
some money.
(bet = apostar)

a) had bet
b) have bet
c) will bet
d) would bet
15. If you ___ just told me the truth (dizer a verdade), I would
have been able to help you. (eu teria podido ajudar você)
a) would
b) will
c) did
d) had

